
PAINS AND ACHE,.ft my spirits foil beneath their load of
sorrow. 1 refused nil offers of consola-
tion, and in spite of the fact that my
musical examination was to occur the
following Monday I resolved to return

ft IN all receipts for. cooking

requiring a leavening agent

vioim. (:
The wnotthlrd calls, the shsrlows tm '

p

The sun comes goldnn from the seat ,
Across the meadow as 1 slrsy
For you 1 Inks the Coin fringed way,
'Co gather violins wet with dew

' Which only bloom, my love, for yo- u-
.

For you. my lore, aloue fur youl

The grease Iieml, the tlnwrirop shine,
The liswthorn's bivNlli la sweet aa winet
The soft wind steals with presence sweet
To lling white ihiIhIkhI my feet
And lilt the l svra from violets blue,
Hidden tu wait, my love, fur you
f or vou, my love, same for youl
111 no s your eyes, which hearts beguile.
Their faint rrfitiu uncut as your mulle, i

1 gather thent, villi fervent prayer
That they my umy tlvclaroj
Their petnls pnl, tcur stulucil with dew,
SUy tell how I live hul tor you
Fur you, my love, stone for you!

- Donahue's Msgsslne.

the ROYAL BAKING
POWDER, because it is an

absolutely pure cream of tartar

powder and of 33 per cent,

greater leavening strength than

other powders, will give the

best results. It will make the

v food lighter, sweeter, of finer

flavor and more wholesome.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

t T Doing-Hi- s Beat.
"Hello, TbKeshelle," said Bnnko. "Did

not know you were here. Taking in tha
town?"

"Well, f cant say that I'm taking in
' ths whole town," said Tbreesbelle aa ha

deftly extracted a gold enamelled hatpin
from the beadgear of a lady who was pass-
ing. "But I'm not letting anything eacapa

i km." Chicago Keoortl. i

Solitude Preferred.
"Lear me now. Lobelia," aaid Mr. Mc---

Bwat, passing bis hand nervously across
i hit forehead. "I wish to be alone for tba

next hour or two."
"What is the matter, Billigerf" inquired

... Ura. McSwat. with some anxiety.
"I have got to consult a railway guide!"

groaned tba unhappy man. Chicago Trib
une.

- - "".
tt A Sweeping Victory. .

We all have palm and aohes, but tliey
needn't Inst long-n- ot anv longer than it
takes to put on an Au.cocg'i poiors Plas
tub. Tbt only tblug to look out lor ll that
yon get the right plaster, for when you need
a plaster yon nml it, and there's no time
lor experimenting and ilmltiiKOUtiiitstak.es
llien, Afk for Ai.lkm It's I'liaot'S Pi.ahtikh
and see I list you get them. 11 tliey say
(hat some other ii Just as good, tell Iheni
that only the best w good enough for you,
Au.orn Vs Husoes I'lastkbs are quick and
sure and acknowledged by ths highest
leal authorities to be ths best outside rem
oiy fur pains and aubei of every desorlp
lion.

liRAMDKSTu'i Pit-i- s luvlgorsts ths dlge
lion.

" Hslt the world itoe.n't know how the other
nan lives.' fcelllitr does Urn other tmii.

Throat diseases roiunienoa with a dough
oold or sore throat, "ttwii'i Hnmckiai
iTiwAM " give Immediate relief, Au'dtHiy
i chmu. 1'rloe. cents.

"Ho von like klwltisf" he asked. "All sur
prises are plvsnanl," she replied demurely.

Btudcnts, tcaohem (male or female), olerity
men and oihera la ned of ehauseof eiuuloV'
meat nhimtd not fall lo write to II. K, Johimnn
C'., Itlchuiond, Va. Their great siieeeM shoes
that they nave got the true Ideal about making
miuicy. Thev can show you how lo employ uuii
noun pniuiauiy

Oddly rnoniih the homeliest of old mstds are
lieuerally girls who were matehlcss lu their
jotith.

HOWS TlilST
Wo offer One llundied Hollers' Rnwsrd for

snycswi of eatairh that cannot be cured by
isii s t atarrn cure,

V. J. ( IIKVKV A I'll . lmn..Tnl' do. O.
We, the uii'lerltfied, have known P. J. Che

ney inr tne last nueeit vc aw, aim nenevv mm
perfectly honoiable lu all business traawnlloni
atiu unaiirHiiy aula lo carry out anv ninissiiuii
made by their nm. WK.4T at Till AX,

Wholesale Druxslila, Tnlcdii. 0.
WAl.MNd. KINNAN A MAUVIN,

WbnleHale hriiaalMts. Toledo. O
Hall's Catarrh Cine Is taken liiteruslly, acting

dirnetiy upon the wood and mne.nn turiatms in
I he syat-i- u. 1'rlce, 7ti ecu Is par bold. Sold by
auuiuggists. iiimoniu free.

tluurd yourself lor summer mslsrls, tired
feeilug, by using now Oregou litoud Purifier.

rm.m mm
KNOWLEDGE

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The, many, who live bet
ter than others and enjoy life more, with

ss expenditure, ry more promptly
idapting tbe world's best products to
.be needs of physical being, will attest
he value to health of tbe pure liquid
uxntive principles embraced iu the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its cxcellrnce is due to its presenting
In tho form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, tbe refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
disiNjlling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It lias given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of tbe medical
profession, because it sets on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without wenk- -

euitig them and it Is (terfectly free from

every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists In &0c and f 1 bottles, but it Is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Kyrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also tbe iiamn, Hyrup of Figs,
snd being well Inforiiiod, you will uot
accept any substitute if oiltired.

I

TAKE IT ii
W.PrUjlDER'S.

Oreqpn Blbqd Purifier;
kKIONEVt lIVCS DISCAStS.

CURES,
0T6PCP8IA. am

lPIMPUI B10TCHCS ANOSKS) WW AST. 9 .f I I

HCAOACHO COSTIVtNCSS,r i i

BE EfllCISOl PATENT SQUIBREL BOMB

Is sure death to Ground Atinrrels,
I'ocketUophsra.Ksbbitsand alt

that burrow in the ground, sim-
ple, safe and certain lrlM Ulbombs: boxwl for ahlnmi M.,nni. V
caririiiKiu, wilh dl ecUous lot usii g.ser't r.coa

iHicailllll. vnruahv Mllivi lnl irvi'eunf

OAS andHERCULES GASOLINE

MLirj I BEY, Sal Francltco. Cal. aoi FgrllaU. Or.

OIL

It's Human Nature.
A well dressed man got ou tho Sixth

avemio elcviited tho other day and
groped along for a strap, which his
companion dually placed in his baud.
As the former seemed quite uncertain
of his footing and was being partially
supported by the latter, ieople stared
at him ratlief hard under the Impression
that he whs intoxicated. He was not
only well dressed, but wore a handsome
ring, heavy gold watch chain and other
jewelry. Passengers jostled him con
siderubly as be swayed from tbe strap,
and pretty soon It Ix'caine evident to
those in tbe vicinity that instead of bo

ing intoxlcuted the man waa bliud. A

young lady made the discovery und im
mediately arose ami motioned the blind
mau s couipauion to take her seat,
When this hud been communicated to
the blind man, the lutter turned in tht
direction of tho lady ami raised bis
bat respectfully, but declined the prof
fered courtesy. His companion whis
pered something in bis ears most like
ly that the lady was both young and
bandeoiue for the alllicted man begat,
pluming himself mid finally turned by
chuuging hands ou tbe strap so that tbe
young lady might get a more definite
view of a ratber fine face. He straight
ened up his rings, settled bis collar, felt
to ascertain whether bis coat was but
toned aud pulled down his cuffs just
as a vain man ntniully does when ho
wants to make a good appearance.
New Yoik Herold.

Haft Words.
One of the most curious of current

beliefs is that of hypocrisy lurking in
pleasaut manners and sincerity in those
that are rough or stern. It seems a
relic of our Puritan forefathers, but it
certainly is out of place toduy. Ono i

foolish, or very innoceut, to give heev
to more than the letter of society cour
tesien. But, on tho other band, the
wish to please is a good sign in itself,
and tbe willingness to hurt, by word
as well as by deed, is n bad sign In it
self, SvlnVhiiess is, far more than hy
pocrisy even, a nsuul failing. And
there is small hois.) for tbe habitually
self absorbed rough speaker, while there
is always a chance that the soft manner
may siuk into the heart. To those who
tell us that soft words butter no pars-
nips, we mny retort, oil is also better
for a wig than vinegar. If proverbs
mean anything, it is because there Is
one for everv side of a question.- -

MAN'S INHUMANITY TO HIMNKI.K

The nimt Inhumsn outrages, outrages wh'eh
would n mi race the larue. man vernelratej
upon bis own svstera by iwallowliigdraaiieDiir
gatlvea which rouvuUe bit stomach, agonise
bis luteal nea audwtakeii hl svntem. Man
people coimtantly do thia under the ImpreMton
inn meuieanienia oiuy wmca are violent ri
tneir anion, ana particularly ratnsrties, are or
any avail, irreparable Injury to health la
wroiignt under tnis iniaiakeii idea, 'lueisx
live ohlch moat near y aimroitehea the benefl
ei nt ao toil of nature is Hosteller's Ktomacb
Bitten, whl h Is nainlewi. but thoroueh.snd lie
vlanratei the intmlliial eanal lntecl of weak
eiiing and irtllatine it. Tbe liver and thatnin
ann mare in tne benign ununited by
tills emiireheiistve medicine, whoae heslthltil
liilliiciire is fult tnroiiKhoNl the system. Mala--
Hons, rheumatic, kidney and nervous cunt'
plsints sntcumb to It.

Th!s in the .e.Hon nl the vaar when the awn.
insmnlter begins to put the teinaluder of man--

ainu iu me ai.aoe. i

Re (unmellueritoro Huna: ao dust, no smelt.

Tst Ohnba for breakfast.

and those soon to be-

come mothers, should
know that Uootor
Pierce's Favorite tre-
at notion robs child--

birth of Its tortures,' terrors and dangers
to both mother and
cbibi, by aiding nat-
ure in preparing tba
system for par
turition, tnererjy'labor" and ths
period of confine-
ment are greatlv

shortened. It also promoUs the secretion of
an abundance of nourishment for the child.

Mrs Dob A. Gcthiiii, of OakUu, Ovarian
Co Tenn., writes: "Wben I began taking
your ' Favorite Prescription.' I was sot able
to stand on toy feet without suffering almost
death. Now I do nil my housework, washing,
cooking, sewing snd everything for my family
of eight. I Bin stouter now than I have been
in six years. Your ' Favorite Prescription is
the best to take before confinement, or at least
it proved so with rue. I never suffered as little
with any of ray children as I did with my hue,
and site Is the beslthhst we've got. Have In-

duced several to try 'Favorite Proscription,'
and it has proved good for tbem."

THE DO 0.BLE CROSS

By ARDEiraESJONES-FOSTE-

He had written other words. I pre-ser-

them. They are too aacred for
miblio readinsr.

I at once answered this letter, telling
Olef all that had happened, and went
out to post it in time to oatch the first
steamer.

But I had no sooner returned to the
house than a messenger brought me
dispatch, I opened it and read three
words:

"Vera is deadl" (Signed), "Ivan.

CHAPTER HI.
"What must happen to ma nowl"

meditated. "Here in thia strange city
am I, unattended, unprotected! My
conscience will not permit ma to atop
here alone.

A week went on, with no further tid
ings from my uncle save one letter, in
which he said that it had been decided
to lay poor Vera at rest in Esther's family
plot.

Within ten days Ivan came home. He
was attired out of severest respect for
his departed wife, and as I tried to con
sole him during our conversation the
tears rushed into his eyes and he cried us
if his heart would break. Endeavor as
I might my words seemed to afford him
no soothing. Upon the following day
and for a week longer he steadily refused
to go to his business onice, declaring that
life had lost all attraction for him now
that poor Vera had gone.

The season flew by. Olefa letters
came and mine went I had entered a
musical college and arranged for a term
of vocal instruction: and before I real
ized it May month was upon us. Nat
are had put on ber warm, green robes.
The flowers never smelled sweeter, tho
leaves never looked brighter and bnt
for the absence of the music of Olefs
dear voice the warble of the bird notes
would never have rung out in more da--

lightful harmony.
I had already begun to look for an

other letter from Olef. I remarked to
Ivan that it wad quite time. And I also
told him that upon receipt of that let-

ter I should return to Stockholm, hav
ing informed Olef to that end.

What was my surprise when Ivan at
once began to wean me from the notion
of going home!

"Why, do you know," he exclaimed.
"that I had fully made up my mind to
ask you to write Olef to pay us visit
that he might be enabled to go back
with you? I like Olef very much. He
teems such a capital good fellow, and 1

am heartily glad that you have set your
hearts one upon the other.

I thanked him for his kind regard, al-

though not without blushing a bit, 1

must confess.
"And now," he resumed, "let me offer

you a bit of advice. Olef is getting
ready to enter the profession of law, is
he not?"

"He has graduated and been admitted
to the bar," I replied. ; i

"Quite to my notion, then. If 1 am
not mistaken your dot, left to yon by
your father, Grefve Melin, amounted to
one hundred thousand kronor about
twenty-eigh- t thousand dollars in Amer
ican money.

"Yes, was my answer, as his words,
Not half as charming as her dot," ut

tered upon the night of my arrival, flew
back to my memory, and still I could
not connect their meaning with the pres
ent, because Ivan seemed so interested in
Olef s and my future.

"Could your fortune be converted into
ready money?" he bluntly asked.

It is invested in securities which
might be negotiated," I returned.

Very good. Of course you want to
double your fortune. It would be but
quite natural that you should. Olef, be-

ing a barrister, can quite readily accom-
plish the preliminaries for you. If yon
will write to him and instruct him to
fetch over well, say, twenty thousand
dollars of that mouey, I, through my
brokerage office, can invest it for you in
new York Stock Exchange listed se
curities that will yield you 100 per cent
profit In fact, I know of such an op-
portunity today. Do as I advise you and
I will make your fortune double itself
and give Olef a permanent place as man
ager in my office. His legal learning will
Stand him in to great advantage and he
will find twice the amount of profit in
stocks that be would in the law."

Being only a woman of inexperience.
i, of course, gave harbor to Ivan s ad
vice. Twenty thousand invested would
yield me an additional twenty thousand

besides giving Olef a start in life!
How happy we could be upon our little
fortune.

And so by the outgoing steamer 1 sent
Olef a letter, instructing him to carry
out Ivan s suggestion.

I must mention here that for a fort
night past I had experienced the stran
gest sensations a feeling of langor steal
mg upon me and spells of morning
dreariness. At times my limbs would
seem stiff, almost dead. My back ached
and I felt giddy. Twice I recall having
stumbled over the floor when those dizzy
waves swayed my bead. I looked at my
sltln. It was growing parched, color
less, lifeless! I could not make it out
My exercise and habits were regular.
My mode of living was perfect. I took
plenty of baths, fresh air ' and good.
wholesome food; and yet I grew weaker
day by day, almost tottering at times.
It seriously affected my vocal powers;
four or five notes dropped out of my reg-
ister, top and bottom. I consulted the
old housekeeper about it We called in
Ivan. At first he suggested the advice
of a doctor, but finally concluded that
the cause might lie in the tin poisoning
from certain imported fruits that I had
been using a Swedish brand of pre-
serves of which no member of the family,
except myself, had ever partaken.

It happened that his surmises tallied
with the cause, for 1 did put aside the
fruits, took certain remedies, including
a powerful tonic, and within a few days1
my physical strength began to mend, my
voice came back and the roses rushed to
my cheeks once more, as if glad to meet
old acquaintances, and I got on without
the least hint of my former failing.

CHAPTER IV.
The Thingvalla, which was expected

to arrive at the end of tbe following
month, would have given Olef time to
convert my securities and reach New
York.

ar.TJF I MPOlVail a cablegram dated at
Stockholm which told ma that Olefs
father had died, and that visit to ths
States would be Impossible. This cable-
gram bore Olef! natnre, an4 as I read

home at ouce.
"I hardly think that 1 would loss your

opportunity to carry oil first prise if I

wera in your place," urged Ivan. "Be
side, uiers detention can be but mo
mentary."

I remarked that It was strange thfc
had not received my regular weekly let--

tor from him. Bnt Ivan soon turned my
course of tuongnts ny saying tnut no
doubt Olefa duties at home had crowded
upon him so fast that he could find no
time to write, and especially while

One night at we worked a shadow fell in
' front or us.

watching at the bedside of m dying fa-

ther. And this argument, together with
the stimulating hope of winning the
prize, won mo over.

Bide your time, Cesca, Ivan went
on. " rue next steamer tuny fetch good
news,"

I waited a week, and in the meantime
my sorrow had been somewhat assuaged
by my receipt of the first pnze for vocal
honors at the institute.

One morning Ivan handed me a letter
postmarked Stockholm. It was in
Vlefs handwriting and yet it did not
f t'in the same. 1 turned it over and
i ver again, upside down and then held
it between me and the light of tbe sun.

"Here is double cross made with a
pen upon the lid of the envelope. 1

wonder what he could have intended
that to mean?" I asked, showing the
cross to Ivan.

He might have made it to reveal to
you any attempt that should be made to
open the letter," he suggested, looking
at the mark.

I tore off the envelope and read:
"Do not let your heart split upon ths

rock of this, my final adieu. Brevity
must be my parting message. Cease to
hope. My heart is lost to yon.

"Yon will ask why I have not kept
my troth. 1 can but say that my fa-

ther's will, opened after his death, has
reversed my life, into which now shines
tbe beam of a new love.

"I am to marry the daughter of Lieut
Bodine . 0r Owen.'

My heart, torn with the nngnish of my
own sad life, 1 could only sob nnd weep
over it And then, as often a woman
will do, I tried to lull my sorrow to
sleep by the strains of melody. And as I

played softly 1 followed the lines of that
plaintive sonx. "Drifting Apart, that I
remembered lutving read in "Broken
Barriers':

Drifting apart: an the cruel shades
Of the years rise u 'twtxt you and roe: I

Drifting sport 'two separate tides
Carry us ons o'er tbe wkle, wild anal
Drifting apart: for another's lore j

Hath blinded you to the love I pUuned.
Drifting apart: for that alien love
Hath frosen your heart and chilled your band.
Drifting! Drifting and further ant ray!
Uy Ood ! will we ever sain one day
Meet in tbe passion of life's hottest fray.

'

Aad lore, as we did, In the good ok! way r

Tor the first time since my arrival in
America nearly one year now my Un
cle Ivan began to show me warm atten
tion. And embittered, weighed down.
galled by Olef s cruel letter, 1 had let
myself drift into closer communion with
Ivan, and yes, 1 confess it to avenge
tho past 1 hud given mm to understand
that his ministry was not wholly re
jected. He was not too old thirty-seve-

seventeen.
From the moment of Vera's sad death

Ivan had taken every precaution to
throw about me the barriors of protec
tion, in order that any posmble attempts
to criticise my abode nt his house might
be set at rest He had engaged an elder
ly housekeeper, in addition to whom I

bad induced one of the yonng women
from the Conservatoire to make her
home with mo.' .

- We walked a good bit, Ivan and L

And by this time his affection had
grown to fire. It was no mere assump-
tion, that love of Ivan's. He was deeply
in earnest . I am not the woman to read
a man's heart amiss. The name of his
wife. Vera, had faded into a mere mem
ory now, and I received certain proofs
that Ivan would have stripped his heart
of all else in the world for me. "What
were those proofs?" yon ask. Oh, that
is bnt for a woman to understand.

, I must say that I returned the passion
measure for measure. I had come to
honor, respect and love Ivan. His image
grew daily brighter and holier in my
heart. And as we walked together.
wrapped in one another's confidence, the
very soul of joy lighted our pathway,
Of course Irene, my companion, had no-

ticed it She seemed astonished at our
'

mutual affection. '

Why, you are uncle and niece blood
relatives!" she exclaimed cne day.

Prti mi oontinueu.I

BICYCLES. r (
Swift, Light, Mtrong

Itellaule anil Buss-tlfu- l. m
A lire agent wanted Ic I MbV Jt'i'M

every city snd town in Ore- -

:on,Wmhlnit"n and Idaho
ind lor cataloue aud

fiEl I. ESERR1LL CYCLE CO.,
; 3T Ws.hlngtou St., Portland, Or,

IMiljJ L THE

It

It is sold on a guarantee by all drag-flBt- i.It cures Incipient Consumptionand is toe best Cough and Croup Ours,

Ktns, Csl.

PAIN IN THE BACK
Hood's 8raprlll Easily Cured All

tho Bad Symptoms.
"Pnrnver HA vest I have ulfcred fniiii femsls

complaint, Iwaaseldoin free front an unbear-
able pain In the small nl mv back. Any ov

would vane me lo lie on my bed fwn
six weeks lo two mouths. In the winter ol tsvl
Ihauasvvur

Attack of tho Grip
which lasted through lbs spring Imn the mm- -
ou r. I secured s tupply nl lln d s ssnspnril a
and It made a new woman i f me. lam five
from the backache and It kept im from having
the grip hint winter. My nstiMliter hss situ
heu bcuenlled by llivid's llnriuparllls as she
s!mi had Ihu grip at Hie sins lluis as I wss

Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

CuresrVfstrSafflicted. II hss cured me ol a e .iii,ii, i,,ii (
dltewea, ell st the exut-n- of lew ol sra."
Hss, Knbiom K. rutin, llox OU, Kma, ( si

Hood's PHIS bceoiue the favor te rittlmrtlo
rllh evety one ho tries them. tin. per bus.

DOCTOR
Ham rnrn u MUM .

THE GREAT CURE
.... -r-oa-

INDIGESTION
". -a- MO- ....

COfJOTIPATION.

Rsulatcr of the Liver and Kidnsys

--a rioino foa--
Scrofiia, BbsBmitism,

Silt Rhcnra, Neuralgia

ill 111 Otbir Blood iidSklDDIituu.

It Is s Doaltlva cere lor all those nainhil. deli.
eate eomplalnu and ompllril troubles and
weak nea common among our wives, mothers
and daugniers
i Beetroot la immediate snd laaltag. Two ofthree doses ol Us. Faanss's Haaanv i.benrimlia

keeps tbe blood eool, the liver sud kldiieya art
i win viiMrwr vrauicwie irom tne systemall Ksoea pi Hcrolala, Ball Hhaum, pi auy oihoi

vim vi uimm gw
No medicine ever Introduced In this conn tryas met with such rea.lv sale, uor alven .net.

nnivenml satisfaction whenever used as that ol
Da. faanss's Kssxuv.

THIS reme.lv baa bam nmA In tha tiMnfiula
throughout the old world for the paal twentyve years aa a peel no lor tbe above ri
and it has snd will sure when all other
remedtee (ail.

send lor namnnlet of leatlnnntaia imm ih,
wuonave Deeneered by Its naa. Vrugglai sell

vi.uv per win a, iry it and be ounvtueoil
voveaie ey

MACK A CO.,
and II front St-- San rranolaoo.

in a in i b w
BbT asd stsj bbbI mm mm mm

I "I B I II I II lm II111 H II lit I ir If
if n ii u ii v i n humy ii u in B

fl adder. tTrlnarv and Mvai ni, DroptyQ ravel gad Diabetes are eured by

HUNT'S REMEDY
THI BIST KIONCY

AND LIVIR MtDICINf.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures "right's Disease, Retention or Kon-r-
ten tion ol Urine, Palus la ths Back. Lotus otaids. .

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cares Intern persnoe, Nenrous Dlsesaes, (ienera
UebUlty, female Weagneas sud Kiovues.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Oures Biliousness, Hosdsehs, Janndlce, Hoar
ilosuob, Dyspepsia, Constipation and Piles.

HUNT'S REMEDY
KIT XT ONVK on the HUmife, livertnd Hwle. re,torlne thatn in a nMlik
tlon, and tiVHK when all other medicines
fall. Hundreds have been saved who have been
iveu up w ai ny insuos ana pnysioians,

MOLD MV iLL DHlulillTS,

vr. in nouoi.An an snow
equnla cu.tom wntk, routing from

4 m eo, pcii vsitie inr llic ninneyme world, mime Slid priesuntied on the bottom. 1, uv
puir warrantiil. Tuko no (ulwii.

tuio. nee iral pnprra Inr lull
wravripiiunoi Olir COIIipiOlO

iim-- iur males suu gen.
or fttma inr

iHilrnlnl t naiuj'se
giving

be mail. Imi lu. Vam hh ii,. k
Bssfsins of aesltrs who push our hoc?

Bee Supplies.

PORTLAND SEED CO.,
tTl Second Street, . . Vortland, Or.

Br-- Send tor oalalogu'e,

JU
i am isla jajCeaeaasiMlvas and people

who have weaS longs o
nae Piso'sOarefor

Consemptloa. It ass eared
she aasHla. ft has not Injur-ed one. It te not bad to take.It Is the beat ooagh arm n.

oM eTeiywhers. B,

10 WALL ST., NEW-YOR-

LOVE'S REMINDERS.

Shy bluebird on yon maple spray.
My coming causes you surprise.

- Ton cry aloud and fly away
On winiia that gliller as they rises

So blue are they, so skyey clear,
Unequaled bliss their beaming brings;

For now I think of one most dear.
, . Whose eyes are. bright aa.hlurblrd'awtngB,

From covert graved glides forth a trill
Of wild birds singing lustily.

Yet while I list my thoughts ill still t

Seek her who is most dear to me.
For, oh, her soft and soothing voice

Sounds merrier than the leaping throng
Of Waters w hen spring rills rejoice

Its music mates the linnet's song.

Upon a bourgeoned white birch broad ;

A squirrel gambols spry and fleet,
TJntil, by my rude spaniel awed.

She higher mounts on hasty feet;
And as she bounds without a fall

From loner limbs to limbs above '
Her agile motions well recall - -

The flake-lig- footfalls of my love.
Maurice W. Casey in Boston Pilot

Advice From a King.
Kabarega. the negro king of TJnyoro,

in Central Afrk'a, is a man who rales his
subjects with a rod of iron. Like all ty
rants, he regulates their smallest actions.
and a host of spies inform him of any
disobedience to his commands.

Among other things, be has made
fixed tariff of prices for everything
bought or sold in bis couhfry, and every
deviation from it is severely punished.
An instance .of this is given by Vita Has
san in his book about Emin Pasha and
the Equatorial Province. " 1

About a month after Hassan g arrival
in Unyoro he bought a fowl and paid
cowries for it, while the market price
was only 2-- In that part of Africa it
takes about 350 cowries to make fl.
Soon afterward a dragoman of the king
appeared and brought back 5 cowries,
with the messages - -

"A fowl costs only 25 cowries, while
yon have given 80. The seller has done
wrong, and the king will punish hint,
bnt he sends to you the advice to be care-
ful henceforth in your purchases never
to give for anything more than it is
worth, first of all in your own interest.
and next to thia in order not to disturb
the market." Youth's Companion.

Aa Interesting Predicament.
A man who lives in a flat near Central

park recently had a peculiar experience.
A couple of deaf mutes rented an apart
ment underneath his own and were
blessed in due season by the arrival of a
bouncing baby with an excellent pair of
lungs. , At night the little one woke np
nearly the entire house by its cries, but
through all of it the parents slept until
the tenant above, at the solicitation of
his wife, went down stairs and fairly
forced an entrance. Tho deaf and dumb
couple resort, to many ingenious devices
to overcome, the disadvantages under
which --they tabor. They are unable to
hear their doorbell, so they have ar
ranged a pieee of colored paper upon
the gong in such a way that the paper
flutters when the bell rings. By keep
ing a watchful eye on the bell they are
able to receive their visitors promptly.
but their inventive genius has not as yet
devised a scheme to indicate the baby's
distress at night. New York Mail and
Express. . .

Mrs. Bootney's Water Cooler.
The Colorado journalist, Hrs. ftom- -

aey. has patented, among several other
articles, a water cooler which does not
require ice. It is a covered receptacle.
of cellular brickware, manufactured of
clay, sawdnst and asbestos fiber. In
the process the sawdust is burned out,
leaving the product cellular, or porous.
The receptacle, with the water to be
kept cool within, stands in a tray of
galvanized iron, which holds water to a
depth of two or three inches. . By reason
of the porosity of the cooler and the force
of capillary attraction, the water in
the tray constantly rises through tbe
cellular walls 'of tbe receptacle, and is
as constantly evaporated thereby keep
ing the water inside as cool as it is usu-
ally drawn from a well or spring. Den-
ver Letter. ;

The Kmperor aad the Pirate.
Alexander the Great was about to pass

sentence of death on a noted pirate, bnt
previously asked him, "Why dost thou
trouble tbe seas?" i

"Why," rejoined the rover boldly,
"dost thou trouble the whole world? I,
with one ship, go in quest of solitary ad-
venture and am therefore called pirate.
Thon, with a great army, warrest against
nations and therefore art called em-

peror. Sir, there is no difference be-
twixt us but in the name and means of
doing mischief." . f

Alexander, so far from being dis-

pleased with tbe freedom of tbe culprit,
,

was so impressed with tbe force of bis
appeal that be dismissed him unpun-
ished. Sala's Journal.

, , The Demand Wee Granted. .

A certain city in England sent a deputa-
tion to Charles H, who was very 111, solicit- -
iuk some utvor. i ue orator, without any
mercy to the sick wan, made a long, tedious
discourse. "Hare you anything more to

that if you do not grant our reauest I am
ifistructed to recite my speech over arain."
Charles ordered that all hisdemands sboold
be freely and irwUtntaaeoualy complied

itb. New York Ledger.

Witts Yon should have seen the sweep
ing victory my wife gained over an unusu-
ally persistent book agent thia morning.

Watts Should, eh r How'd she do it?
Witts Chased him out of the house with

( broom. Buffalo Courier. .
i

" A Javenlie Panuilee. 7
First Boy I wish we lived In South

America.
Second Boy Why do yonf
First Boy The schools down there al

ways close every time the town la bom
barded. Good News.

He Wasted Tooth.
Husband I wish you --would get a new

dressmaker.
Wife Why, dear, I have had thia one for

years. -
Husband That the trouble. She's too

old. Cloak Review. -

The B mo.
"Why, sir," said the young man, "do you

refer to thia aa a dim museum poemr"
"Because," replied the editor," it is

.freak. It has more than the normal nam
bar of feet." Washington Star.

A Panting Query.
Tommy Say. papa.
Papa What, Tomuiyf
Tommy Would you have been any

tiveof mine if mamma hadn't married youl
Uallo. '

Raw Tark fossae Omelala,
Eighty-fiv- e women were nominated

ZLtor school commissioner in the late can-
vass in New York and four were elect
ed. The Bepnblicans nominated eight.

.. the Democrats 80, the Prohibitionists
43, the People's Party 43 and the Po
litical Equality party 1. The list of
women commissioners is increased by
one over last year.

Fat
Is wanting in most foods, or,.
If present, ts not assimilated.'

The result is loss of flesh
and, strength.

Scott's
Emulsion

the Cream of Cod-liv- er Oil,
is a palatable, easy fat food

'"that any stomach can retain
and any system assimilate
without effort ; It gives flesh
and strength. Physicians, the
world over, endorse it,

Don D8 deceived bj Substitutes! J
.

Prepared by Scott A Bownt.K. V. AW ftrnteh.tm.

The launch CYCLONE, one of
the soeediest boats of its size
on the Coast. Length, 30 feet;
depth, 3 feet; beam, 6 1- -2 feet;
7 ft from' top of cabin to bottom
of keel; half-gla-ss cabin. This
launch, fitted . with the cele
brated HERCULES Gasoline En-

gine, rse power, in perfect
running order, is offered for sale
at a great bargain. For price
and particulars address

PALMER & BEY,
I Portland, Or.

GUARANTEED.

The MONARCH sad BED oTRIPare supe-
rior brands of BELTING, which, togetherwith Mil ten Cross, Ridgewood and

brands of steam end Water HtXB,
are fully guaranteed by tbe manufacturer.
Yoar dealer keeps them; if not, write us,

Cctti Persht tsd Bobber Mfg. Co.,

Established 1S6S. Portland, Or.
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